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Urdu Greetings 

 

 

Hindi transcript: 

 

उद� की मीिटं�स थोड़ी अलग होती ह� ू Ð और इंिडया म! इ"ी मीिटं�स ह�। उद� म! मीिटं�स ू

जो ह�, वह... आप जब आप िकसी elder को िमलत ेह�, तो you say “आदाब।+ आदाब का 

मतलब ह ैिक आप सलाम कर रह ेह� बड़- को, और उसको करन ेका भी एक तरीका होता 

ह,ै एक फ़ॉम� होता ह।ै You do it like this. (सलाम करती ह�।) और आदाब जब आप करत े

ह� िकसी elder को, तो उसका जवाब होता ह ैÐ +जीत ेरिहए,” “ख़शु रिहए,” “बड़-ेस ेहो 

जाइए।+ और आप ६े78स म! usually... आप आदाब नहीं करत ेह�। That’s a very formal 

way of… greetings. और एयादातर :या होता ह ैिक आप जब सुबह सो के उठत ेह�, तो 

you are expected to say आदाब to every one of your family member(s) – elders। तो जब 

हम सुबह उठत ेह� सो के, तो हम अपन ेफ़ादर को, मदर को, सब को आदाब करत ेह�, 

(और) सब wishes दते ेह� Ð that’s just a good way of starting the day। आदाब तो शु<आत 

हो गई सलाम करन ेकी Ð to wish people। जब आप िकसी को गुडबाय कहत ेह�, तो you 

say श>बा ख़रै, और नहीं... श>बा ख़रै नहीं use  करत ेह� तो there’s another word – ख़दुा 

हािफ़ज़। That means that ‘may God protect you’. So these are two ways of saying 

goodbye.  

 

 

English translation: 

 

Greetings in Urdu are a little bit different –and there are so many ways (speaker says इ"ी 

instead of इतनी Ð this is acceptable, but colloquial) of greeting in India. Greeting in 

Urdu, they … when you meet an older person, then you say ‘Aadaab.’ Aadaab means 

you are saluting your elders, and it is done in a particular way, there a form to it. You do 

it like this (the speaker salutes). And when you say Aadaab to your elders, they reply 

with “Live long,” “Be happy,” “Grow up soon.” And among friends, usually … you don’t 

say Aadaab. That’s a very formal way of greeting. Oftentimes it so happens that when 

you wake up in the morning, then you are expected to say Aadaab to every one of your 

family members – elders. So when we wake up in the morning, we greet our father, 

mother, everyone (and) everyone greets us back – that’s just a good way of starting the 

day. Aadaab is a way to greet people at the beginning – to wish people. When you say 

goodbye to someone, then you say ‘Shabba Khair,’ and if not … if you don’t use 

‘Shabba Khair’ then there’s another [expression] – ‘Khuda Haafiz.’ That means: may 

God protect you. So these are two ways of saying goodbye.   
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